York Independent - State School Partnership
Y9&10 Summer School 2019
March 25 2019
Dear Parent/Carer,
Following our successful summer schools from 2013 to 2018 we are again having an academic
summer school, for able, interested and motivated students in Y9&10 from our 12 partner schools
across the city. More information about the York Independent State School Partnership (ISSP) can be
found on our website: www.yorkissp.org.
The summer school, which is for 4 full days from Tuesday 22 July to Friday 26 July at Manor CE
Academy, will take the form of an extended masterclass with the young people studying one subject
over the 4 days. This allows for in depth study, something our students ask for repeatedly in
masterclass feedback. The opportunity to be involved in an exciting, fun but challenging workshop
delivered by an outstanding professional is an opportunity not to be missed. There will be a number
of different workshops from which the students will choose one.
This kind of extended study is expensive to provide and we have to make a charge of £120 for the 4
full days which will include a variety of supervised lunch time activities, in addition to the teaching of
the 4 day workshop. However, it is our wish that no child will be prevented from taking part because
of financial difficulties. We ask that you get in touch with your child’s school about this.
We would like to invite you and your child to the launch meeting on Tuesday 30 April at 7.30pm at
Manor CE Academy when you will be able to find out more details of the summer school, meet the
amazing team delivering the workshops and ask any questions you may have. At the end of the
meeting you will be able to complete the registration form, pay in cash, by cheque (made payable to
York ISSP Summer School 2019) or pay by bank transfer. You can take the registration form away
with you but this form along with the payment should be returned to us by Friday 10 May. The
address for cheques & details for bank transfer will be on the form you take away.
It is essential that you register for the launch meeting; you do this by clicking on the link to the online
registration form: https://tinyurl.com/2019SSMeet9-10
Some internet providers don’t allow tinyurls; if you have a problem here is the full link:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc4hMGh5mb1Qq2f0A7WY9F3TsmmrCDgyLaG8KtfDUcCNVNag/viewform
We look forward to meeting you and your child on 30 April and to working with you in the summer.
If you have any immediate questions please contact us at york.issp@gmail.com
Best wishes,
Annette G. Aylett
Annette Aylett (York ISSP coordinator)

Tom Allison
Tom Allison (Summer School coordinator)

